August 14 to 17  (Monday – Thursday) 
@ Philadelphia University, Philadelphia PA

Meet the Directors/Staff:

DIRECTORS:
Greg Wilson
• Philadelphia University, Head Men’s Coach
• USSF “A” License & NSCAA Advanced National Diploma
• Former Director of Eastern PA Youth Soccer

Phil Karn
• Philadelphia University, Assistant Men’s Coach
• USSF Licensed Coach
• Former Professional Player
  - Drafted by Columbus Crew of MLS

STAFF:
Numerous additional coaches & counselors including USSF Licensed Coaches, Collegiate Standouts & Professional Players

PROFESSIONAL PLAYER APPEARANCES:
Peter Pappas, Pat Morris...

Sessions:

Developmental Camp
Boys & Girls
Grade: Entering 1st to 5th
Level: Beginner/ Intermediate
(Recreation or B & C Travel Club)

Advanced Camp
Boys & Girls
Grade: entering 6th to 9th
Level: Intermediate/ Advanced
(“A” Travel & Premier Club Levels)
Half-day: 9:00am- 12:00noon
Cost: $99.00*
*Includes T-shirt

DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO TEST YOUR SKILLS AGAINST THE AT THIS YEARS SUMMER CAMP!

Note: Players will be placed in appropriate groups based on grade & ability levels.

Camp will provides each player with an outstanding learning experience. Each camper will participate in an organized program that will help develop individual skills within the concepts of teamwork and sportsmanship. Our superior staff is made up of the finest coaches at the collegiate, high school and youth levels of the game. The staff provides excellent fundamental and advanced concepts that will assist in your child’s personal growth and development as a person and player.

SESSIONS FILL QUICKLY, REGISTER TODAY!  
TEAM DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration Form  (please check Camp & Level)

CAMP: □ Boys & Girls Developmental  □ Boys & Girls Advanced

Name _______________________________ T-Shirt Size  __ YS  __ YM  __ YL/AS __  AM __
Address ________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________ State __________  Zip _______
Phone (h) ____________________________  Phone (w) _________________________
Fax _________________________________  Email _____________________________
DOB ________________ Grade as of 09/06 _______________ □ Male  □ Female
Emergency Contact Name __________________________________________________
Phone (h) ____________________________  Phone (w) _________________________

Release & Liability Waiver: I hereby release and discharge all camp staff members, directors, and officers from any claims, responsibilities for injuries and harm incurred as a result of participating in the soccer day camp. I authorize all staff to take whatever action is necessary, in the best judgment, in an emergency situation and I release them of any responsibility or liability related thereto.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Philadelphia University Soccer and mail to:
Philadelphia University ● Department of Athletics ● Soccer Camp ● School House Lane & Henry Avenue ● Philadelphia, Pa ● 19144-5497
($50.00 Non-refundable deposit due no later then Friday, August 4, 2006)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 215-951-2864 or email menssoccer@PhilaU.edu or fax 215-951-5393